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-r

rove art
lt passtonatelg.. thus wrote Donizetti. unless we too tova art
-6nd t rt love
passionatety, ,rankty
.passion
is beter not to invotte oursetvca with ;;;;iii.;;.
calls for
feeling and inte ect, suffering and joy. This is why a too .;"t r;;;;;#
p.rro.m€ncos sedn
to rack some essentiar ingredient. consider oonize*i's art
v"u wiri i.cognazc it to be a
"na up in a performance
the privitege of finding on.sstf caughi
of
I.6::i-^.r.
ryl consider
nrmeno vrnualy
unlnown, certatnly ncglectad opda, II IottuD|to lngaa o, ana, dkcovaringa
music, pertormeB
alld

passionarely lnvolvod with

Ooni..iiii u.t, and yoo

.audionce
wil
appreciate my dteer delaght!
wB ow€ rhis..speciat gdtreato ot Donizetti,s arr? To th. Vad.icna Ac.d.my
MuEic
-I:.,y.l91_dj
iesuvat
and to Ande6 Wiklund. lh taa3 ho b€came dircctor of repertoire reseaach in
th6
vad$ena Academy, and has been responsible fo. 26 discovedes
i&li
criticat editioos
o, unknown operas rro,n the 17th and rath centurie6. rrorn ts92ino
"nahas b€en ani$ic
0nwar;; he
di.ecto. of the Acadcmy and there ar€ Iew alive who worf mor. paglri;it.ty for
the music o,
Mayr and Oonizetti. lt was he who brought to our attention has
iong establistted love o,
the lane.,. tracing and editing tha autogEph manGcrit t ot r..ra
"ountr;,;.
siul.aolmis gen{e swede,
like a migity Titian wo*ing on more than one
at ttre same-iinre, t occupied in making
_canves
critical editioie ol Mqu'a L'6varo. Fedra and Botlo
trt"ti tuttt and Doniz.ni.s
Le coDtenleaze ed Tncolverrletze teotadje andclarle
" do Ca]ds Remomber
eldnDl
Cie
origl^all! and Claa0l dl pdrlg!? They wero hE wort too.
first d.€cribc a litfle the place vaddana B a ,'ro6t bcautiful town on the lakesido ol
^r-et.m€rne
vattem, a vast erpanse ot water h the 30uth o, sweden. Th€ focal points are the abbey
church where St.Bridget is buried and the Cas e where o*.
y"ii ttriLiquefing ha becorn€g
a theatre, a p€rr€ct balance bGtween the sa6.d and the profanei
"
Sw6den's mudc studenta ara 6.cond to nooa and tha perlomance I heard nands oot in
my
mind as one of the vcry, very best oonizdtian memori.s - a dedicated oichestra (a corriit
gathering ot 25 prayera under the enthusiastic dir€ctioi of ui.rtr.i Cirto".ri,
singers who sang
and acted a- tsOB
if their lives dependod upon thair art, a production which reminded
ms oi
_as
tne. verve ol Staaltord-upon-Avon's Swan 1heatrc, and an audionce which hung on
eyery note
and word, biinging an ovataon of approval.
a_ul" ot 11 iortuaoto Jrgarro (ta23) surprisangty stande out as €n important step in
^nt:
Donizetti's
matudng
rt is po.sible to hear the -;usical roots of r,,erJsJi d'ao,orei ror
-creativrty.
example, the duet foi
the improgaaio Lattanzio and th6 colonnollo cavaliere Franceschetti (Ac{
Sc2 'Amico, senza yelo/ Sincs.o a voi tavello.... etc); also Do, pdsqua.le; Malatesta.s ,Collo
etc' in the terlD d! ,etzo or central s.ction of-Aureiia's an.t Futgenza's
l:1-"1 !rji^:!t:":'
scen€
alter thc fairure of thei. op€ra (acur scs 'pe. darti una reaione/ stonaa vori un po-ch.tto.
etc.). M*icarry aresting is the central dow movement of the duet b;rween Aureria and

lattan:io.{hen both reg.et ther anger betore th6ir ,.con"ttiailon i.erppui non meflta
olspero...r poveretto

tanto

mi ama dawero' etc.) rhe free and well-consrder; swedish translation of
totaly
tustitred, invotving the audience from Ueginning-io end, no more so
I:t:"|,","
l:rt Cotonnetto's
]vtnat
ror the
aria during which he considors he life with opra-seria dramatacity
(Acrll Sc2 'Scaccia dal cor colei/ Che, cruda, t.inganno, etc.) f ."nnot jrii". one gnger
more
than another, for each one gave their all to the unit of ttre evening.s succe;
However, special mentioo must b€ made oI Loronz; Mariani'6 scint]llating production heightened
by costumes ..d€sign€d and made by Ulla Eson godin. Romember Fellini'siov; of the cir;s, the
commedia dell'arte,
the palhos d La strod, and the big box b€d of gagrrov.? Fellana wguld
hav-e felt at.ho.n6.at Vadstena. lmagine a stage on *liach i. pt"ciU-ituge, wooden, old_
rashroned container box awaiting opening. Well, Doniz€tti,s box of delaghts opens a bit at
a tihe
to reveal all the illucions and follie3 of a Neapolitan taavGlling Opo; Company attempting
to
make its mark in Rome. Wo see the fountaiB and streets ot tne bity: even the intodor oi thc
,VeI3aalles.i
old La Scala o, Milan; rhe hall3 of
even srnelly dre*ing iooms, odd conors whe,e
lite may brsitle fo. a while and then tade away. Mariani is an eiponent'of ltaly's theatrical
genius ( which so otten unnerves cold northern pfudes!); at is a unique genius
which turns dradr
into reality,. .cality into dreanns, life into paa6ion, passion into ,oi (goatreato),
joy into
sad.e6s, and th6n tears tracr into dreams. Ahi what is rite untess oui areirns become iii*uft,
and it ls so dangeror* to dream tor it may r6ad to th€ woard's worst as wel a9 it6 besr and
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